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Join Night Ball Club
Pete and Louis Zamperini Will Play 
With Bluebirds Starting Tomorrow

Poto anil Louis i Zaniperiui, the outstanding track stars 
of Tommcc, have joined up wltrr the-Bluebirds for the 
remainder of the season, and will be -seen in tjieir first 
game with this club tomorrow night When the Bjrcte tangle 
once again with the Packard Motors of Los Angeles.

The 1'aekiird hoys defeated Mur-*       :                     " 

I.IIV'H imy:<. in..', hist Friday "'"'" | -^-      'i       i i 1

e" ..' Vl't'n" the";" jnilnr" Un^^^ I REVOLVER GLUB
In a couple of innings put in TTTT V
tlieir regularR ami Hie Los Angeles j JUJLI

for Torrnnre. . __ 
-  T-IIP- -iZampcrjnl bo;-s "^''^ 

ably be a valuable addHloTr to

Bluebirds May 
Get Morrell 
For Chucker
Former Watiohal League Ac'e

Expected to Join For
Balance of Season

ell. cleai

tea i I'etc ha; ed b: ball
anc

quite a bit and

» team tills yi-i

allowed to play

nade. th
but was not 

since his services 

nra needed.- This

practice shooting. f^nds Hugh 
Kckersley maintaining 'his place at 
tlv.' top of the list. The records 
an- as follows: 

Ecl.crslef- ...r.................................259.52
Ma; ch ...........................................2 10.56

*< is his first attempt at soft ball, 
but witb his experience as a hard 
ball' plnyei- will not need much 
time to ):et op to the ropes. He 
will be Hard either at serond or j Andr-rio 
short. l.'Jliis will play the out- | stnngvr 
field. . , j Travinli 

Murphy 'is gradually adding Schu

Ashton ..............._........_...........233.57
Dellra ...........................................229.00
licnm It ..........................................228.18

players to his teai 
which should pep up the -Interci 
In the panics, especially If he ca 
concert a combination that wi

imr

Petc
Dolton .........
Strdh ...........
Uiislam .......

Individual

...............207.56

...............in4.es

...............100.00

...............167.09

...............1C2.00

.....-.^..-.152.00
practice

th
half. Only fivi 
be played at In They will he;

. Aug. Z—Packard Motors (non- 
league game).

Aug. 9 Hollywood.
Aug. 16  Montebello.
Aug. 23 San Pedro.
Aug. 30  Hollywood.

playing the infield for the Birds, 
win probuhly be out for the rest 
(!l the season. Paul has been sick 
and under the care of a specialist

j shoots on Saturday anil Sunday, 
i July 27 jind 2S. were Eckersley. 
i 270; March, 257; ' Ashton. 265; Dc-

^
, 252; Bennett, 237; Travloli, 

227; Stnnger. 225; Anderle, 222;

girls enjoyed 
the summer 
at Hermosa

uple eks, and 
in shape for so 

hail o.ultc
lot of haul luclt -In getting and 
keeping topnotrh players, since the 
la.-k of patronage has made it

\\\\,
|<enses fur traveli-i-,-. liu'llt bill, and 
enulpmi-nt. This lias been a 
big handicap and has made It im 
possible to keep the team organ-

specially ua
npiiBsible to 'pet the right kind

Thirteen Torra 
tlie privileges 
cnmp mnintainc 
Beach under the auspices of the 
Los Angeles county department of 
recreation camps and playgrounds 
last week, and another, group will 
be taken over on August 20, ac 
cording to Thomas Hood, who is 
in charge of tlie work here.

airs who wish to attend should 
see Mr. Hood to make, arrange 
ments. Those who KO must have 
a waiver from their parents or 
guurdiau, permltllnE the
tend. They ust furnish a loaf

pitching staff. ' Against th 
Packard* last Friday. Joe Tayloi
started. Van Vliet relieved him -f other groceries supplied'at tin 

and the game closed With »i   amp. This covers 'expenses fo; 
two-day period.

of bread, quarter pound of butter, 
half pound of sugar, package of 
cereal, can of milk and can of 
lieas. plus 25 cents for their share 

iupplled ' at the

Nli-cth, first ba: 
iiuiund. What's more, the big 
fellow struck out the- last man up. 
Tnylor and Van Vliet arc both 
BiHicI chuckers. but hardly of the

. ciillber uf other 
bull leagues.

stars of the night

Deer Hunting Will 
Open August 16

Deer hunting in Southern Cali 
fornia will open August l(i this 
year ar.'l i-ruKe n muntU^Inter on 
Keptcmbcr i.j. Districts wnerc-Uic 
pursuit of the elusive buck will be 
legal \luiiim this time arc District 
4 which Includes u part of Kern 
county und all nf the following 
counties except such portions as 
are set aside as game refuge: Snn 
Luis Obhipo, Santa Hnrbara. Yen- 
turn, Los Angeles, San Uernurdino, 
Orange and Hlverslde; and DIs- 
tlrct -1% which covers Sun Diego 
,und Imperial counties. ,

ROY'S CAFE
2172'/2 Torrance Blvd.

COMPLETE 
DINNERS

BEER + WINE

The camp is under the constant 
supervision of the playground de 
partment workers and all who at 
tend must conform to the. rules of 
the camp.

A boys' camp Is also maintained 
at the beach and several groups 
of Torrance youngsters have al 
ready been entertained there. More 
will BO dnrins the summer.

Local Golfers In 
P. V. Tournament

C. 11. Lowcn Snd B. J. Scott. 
Torrance memliera of the I'nlos 
Verdes Coif Club, battled for hon 
ors In the third flight, of the in 
vitational tournament held last 
Saturday and Sunday. wlth.Lowen 
winning 2 und 1. Jack 'Hunger, 
youthful player from Dallas. Texas, 
was the winner of the tournament, 
defeating Jerry Stone -of tlie local 
club. 3 and 2, in the final on 
Sunday und was awarded the 
handsome trophy.

Major Andy Smith defeated Jim 
lluntley, of 1'alos Verdes, for first 
flight honors and Ualph Mel'lure 
won from Tea .Miller In the second 

| flight. (J. ! :. Krltts, shot a 71 in 
I the qualifying round, but lost out 
1 In the play-oil'.

Motorists! Drop In and See

Our New High Pressure 
Lubricating Equipment
It's the Very Latest Development in Scientific 

Lubricating, and operated by an experienced lubri 
cating mechanic who knows how to do the job 
RIGHT! <-

Your Choice of
PENN20IL - QUAKER STATE - TEXACO 

Motor Oils and Lubricants

Expert Repair Work On All Cars
By Factory Trained Mechanics

WANTED: USED CARS
We are low on used cars and will give you 

the highest trade-in allowance for your car in. 
oxchange for a naw Chevrolet. Be sure and 
see us.

ED. THOMPSON-Chevrolet

AUTHORIZED JJlSIwSSBtf DEALER 

1600 Cabrillo Avo, Torranco, Colif. Phono 592

a short time 
in a ijiiiclurii 
of the

Earl M
tii/> l.-ne n=nch Admiral* a 

may be seen 
urii uniform for toe j-ont 
son, according to Mnn- 

Spud "Murphy. MoI-reH's arm 
went haywire and he had to quit 
alMiuf-a month nco. hut it It TOld 
thnt the rest and treatment which 
ho lins been rjlvlhtf It had made 
hl.s pltchlnK winp; prac'ticnlly a.i 
Rood an new. The addition of :i 
hurler like Earl would" he a blp 
help to the Birds. 
^n far In this half the Hints 

have, played only one league jrnme. 
They loat thnt to the hnrd-hittinpr 
Medalio of San 1'cdro. but since 
then have had a couple of prar- 
tlcc sumes. After tomorrow iilcht 
only four home (jumeH remain to 
he ployed as thij team will travel 
on Tuesday njght ciich week. Due 
to the constant rlinngeB in the 
schedule, during the first half it 
liaH been hard to keep the fans 
informed of the dates of games, 
but this will not he the ease 
durlnn the rest of the- BenBon. and 
the home fans can be assured of 
a game every Friday nisht 'untH 
AUKUSt 30.

 The snmo with Hollywood which 
was to have been played at Inple^ 
wood last Monday nlif'ht was post 
poned and will be played at the 
end of the season on August 30.

The winnc'r of the second half 
scrfea will meet Hollywood in a 
three nut of /ivc series, and the 
champion will meet the winner of 
the National -.American -League 
playoff. Murphy, says the Blue 
birds will be in there for the bib- 
fireworks at the end of. the season.

Free Hitting Game 
Won By Lomita

Bats 
In the

loadcil'wltli bas 
3 between the 1

Merchants and the Cunningham 
Roofers, ut Lolnita Sunday, whic'.i 
went 11 innings before Li
finally •A out 11-10 victory, 

counted,A total of 37 hit! 
IS fur the victors. 19 for the 
Roofers. CJlen Sennits, new I,n- 
mita pitcher, lasted until the tenth 
when he was blasted from the 
mound by a vicious attack which 
netted four runs. Joe Vcnublo 
saved tlie day for the home team 
when he crashed out a homer with 
the bases loaded in the same 
innln/r. Rllcy Hamilton won the 
game for bomlta when he sin 
gled In the llth with three 
men on.

Playground 
Apparatus Moved

Apparatus for the children's 
playground at the city park has 
been removed from- the location 
west of the'ball eru'unds and has 
been set up In i\y southeast cor-

Ul llle |miC7 Swings, tcetei 
boards, slides and/sand boxes have 
been Installed ana the iw 
ground Is much larger a

atus than the old

City workmen arc engaged this 
week In building a stone wall 
windbreak west of the fireplaces. 
The park him ample uccomodu- 
tlons for ' picnic - pintles und is 
gaining in popularity daily.

Pistol Match With 
Patrolmen Coming Up

u pbtol fain from tl 
Hi-Jlr.v.iy IMtrcil of Ar 
AiiK'ist 10, will be t

natch with
California

i No. 1 on
  principal

Association 
next Tuesday night. August 8. All

not pi vlll
.ns|...|ir|,..l, says President John 
h. who wants to pick ii good 

1.1 for the cimiing nlatch who 
"take-" the highway men.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN
Hulmi't Tciild Lincoln was born 

AiiKUt,t 1. 1S12.

Hopes to Set New Auto S

Barton Fengler, noted raclnr car builder, wtth a model at {he Yankee 
Doodle, witb which be hopes to retfarn racing supremacy to America.

Playground
NOTES

BATTING AVERAGES___;
AB. H. Pet.

Sleeth (Yanks)..............17 10 .558

Lee (Yanks)....._........" 7 4 .571

E.. Elder (Athletics).... 9 5 .555

Winkler (Angels) ........13 7 .539
.500 
.500

Herlett <Athlettcs)..-..10. 5 
Nady (Angels) ............10 8

ett (Angels)
Ro ett of the Angels 'leads In

the number of homers made, wit 
four; Nady, of the Angels thre 
and J. Brlsulnger, Angels, threfe.

Last Thursday, Friday and Sat 
urday a group of Torrance boys 
had un enjoyable outing at the 
Redondo recreation cump. Bc- 
Bidcn swimming the boyn enjoyed 
several hikes and other outdoor 
games. Thc_boys had plenty to 
cut and enjoyed themselves great
ly and were sorry 
cume to an end.

vhcn the outing

Last week was a week of upsets 
In the Minor baseball league when 
the two tnilendcrs. Bucky Kuhn's 
team and Pueblo upset Tommy 
Higgins1 and Bob Yauncey's teams, 
respectively.

Plans are now being made for 
gigantic circus to be held Frl- 

iy. August 15. Clowns, animals, 
made and all the fixings

that 
disphi

^ -ts.ku_,.imxi_£ct in touch with yam 
playground direc'toYr     _.  _

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
offered starting 
NEXT MONDAY

Calling all boys under 10 years 
of age. Harry 1'hlllips, i|i charge 
of playground activities at the 
high school field and gym, Invites 
all youns lads to come up and 
sign for basketball, Indo
football leagues. Schedules from 

cry afternoon
xcept Saturday. 

Next Monday. 'August

should be un hand promptly ut 3

adults uiv joining In the fun. The 
public Is invited to come and play 
or watch. See Harry at the gym 
any afternoon after 3 o'clock if, 
you want to pluy.

Good Looks Are 

 < Deceiving

well at thoy look and 
should in reality be under 
the conitant care of a phy- 
 ician. He alone, through 
hit correct dia0rioeia and 
scientific treatment, can 
restore you to.perfect 
health eo that you really 
feel as "well as you look." 

A I'rcBcrlptlonUt Kills lUs 
Carefully ut

I orrance Pharmacy
(ieorge I,. I'robert 

Cabrillo o\ Cravens Ph. 3

Westside turns 
Them Away At 
Friday Fights
Biggest Attractions In Recent

Years Drawing Many
Gash Customers

With amateur boxing at th 

WestBide Auditorium. 6 15 We

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lewellcn

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
ic first annual playground track 

and field games will be held In the 
Torrnnee Municipal I'ark. Events 
will be held In the following, 50- 
surd dash, boys under 12; 76-yard 
dash, boys from 12 -ta-JLB; and 
100-yard dash for boys over "IS. 
Shot put 'for all groups. Circling 
the 'bases for nil groups. Baseball 
throw for accuracy and distance 
for rtll groups. Football throw for 
distance for all groups. Knotlmll 
kicl; for distance for lill jrroups.

Ribbons will be awarded for the 
first three places in each event, 
and a certificate will be awarded 
to the winner of each of the thrco" 
divisions. A boy can enter any 
amount of events. Playground di 
rector Hernli! Donnhue and his 
assistants will be In charge of the 
program. Admission is free. As an 
added nttracllonsto the boys. Mike 
I'ocarovlcli, footbull coach of (ion- 
zng.i University, and former coach 
of Loyola University will be on 
hand to act as head judge. Mike 

arovich is spending his va- 
lon at his home in'San I'cdro.

Closing of Agua Caliente Tr*ck 
Brings Many Horses to Pomona

POMONA-That the closing of the track at Agua 
Caliente .will prove an important factor in bringing to Los 
Angeles County Fair the greatest aggregation of running 

in the history of the southwest, was predicted today 
ey racing

MAJOR LEAGUE
ATHLETICS

AB U H 
Fulton, c. ............................ 8-1 1
J. Richardson, p. .............. 523
Herlett, Jb. .......................... 522
Schmidt, Ib. __\..     5 01 
M. Richardson, If. 
Crook, ss. ....
Wllmorc, cf. 

Sloan, rf 
Yauncey. 'Jb. .... 

Y.;u followers of Notrc Dame,
 re's your football schedule for 

1936:  
September 28 Kansas at Notre 

Dame. v
October 5 Carnegie Tech at 

Pittsburgh'.'
October 12 Wisconsin at Mndi-

October 19 Pittsburgh at Notrc

October 28 Navy at. Baltimore;
November 2 Ohio State at Co 

lumbus.
November 9   Northwestern a. t 

Notrc IJame.
November 16  Army at New 

York.
November 23 Southern Califor 

nia at Notre Dume.

Several local athletes arc In the 
movies' now.' frete ZumiMfiril, miler 
at It. S. O. 1ms been working on 
location in a new picture, starring 

, t Dielc I'owoll, 1'cte' Is an Annapolis 
1

Annheiin street, Long Beach, out-

drawing the biggest hous 
Rood old days of pugills

of the 
at the

Wilrrtington Bowl and their lost 
Friday's event turning awny oytr 
1,000 excited fans. Hie Westrilde is 
sparing no   expense- to got all of 
the best talent available through 
out the. country for their coming 
events, liut right there in Long 
Uitnch is a boy who is rated by 
experts as one of the very best 
light heavyweights in the world 
today, Bud Holzhaucr. Hud has 
agreed to tukc 'the top .assignment 
next Friday against the Compton 
ace. Juek Wallbridge. ..Holzhnuer 
has won all the fights he has had, 
19 In 'all. Wallbridge has won, 61 
of his 05 fights. 'Jack received the 
plaudits of . the fans lust < Friday 
when -in the deciding encoutitet 
with the tough Benny Kobello he 
won a popular decision. Walllirldge 
In a two-fisted fighter and al 
though he will be giving Holzhnuer 
several pound* In weight, he sAys 
he will bo out to punch the Long 
Heach star full of holes'. "' Holz-' 
hauer has just turned IS and is 
being brought along slowly by fiis

 word
boxing locally, hu 'Is a cinch to 
Iiack another house in the ' urena 
enxt Friday night.

In the soml-windup, Uenny Ro- 
bcllo, flashy Hawaiian star, has a 
tuugh assignment on ' his hangs 
wlien he meets one of California's 
leading, iiiiddlewcights, Kddic Gro- 
Bun, .a great favorite with the 
fight fans at Huntlngton Park. 
10<)die is listed us No. !  man to 
win the (Joldcn Ulovu middle 
weight title this year. Hobcllo bus 
ii habit of upsetting the dope, so 
tills light should be "tops." .

In the special event, Joe Mc 
Donald, another Weatsluu linpurtu- 
tiun. tackles the Tennessee Golden

champion, "Ac

Uf) und comiii 
biiyu are bulb uldc i (11..

against
 ex, the 

These

this y
Nat MillH, «lii) sli.le lu<il wtok'n 

allow by upottlng his opponent. 22 
pounds und knocking him cold, 
im-oU his old ncmcsls, Paul Clarcla.

In all ilii-ie will be cialit bolltn 
with the curtain ruiser solnB on 
at 8:30 p. m.

Sonora Club Wins 
From All Stars

I'cilro Soiiurus hist bun- 
moon they - lout the de-

i IMOII, 8-3, ill u thrilling 
on the home mounds, tianclwx. 
|uti:litn!r fur the visitors., Wiw 
m. ked tor cleht hits, but hud whuj 
it liiliuti in the t>lnc,h|;s. I'our lilt* 

run:, in the third put thu 
iwuy out In Hunt uiul 

i- ncvur |ic«ilcil. Madrid 
Minoru, first buuoniun, hud u per- 

day ut but ucttmii u homer, 
bliiKlcH and a double out Uf

Uleuic*' rimnlnii c-utuli of Jolm- 
ou'» luns tlv, n UicU lie muii'ci 
-. er his bliouldtr ut'ter a long run, 
,.ib the Uaturc of the

det. Roger McGlnnis, John Selby 
future stara tor Loyola University 
and Hiil Smith n future great for 
New Mexico Stutc Teachers ha\ 
lieen on location in a picture to 1 
produced noon, starring; Barbara 
Btanwick «n<l Robert Younfr. 

* * *  
At last the National Pro IcalrVi

on football phi Big
Iliirle Robinson, 8-Toot,  ( Inch star 
end lias signed a contract to play 
p r o f e S s i on a 1 football .with the 
Philadelphia Bastes next season.

Rolilnson starred at end for three 
years at Ilrlgham Young University 
and was chosen for the sam 
number of years ^as All-Rocky 
Mountain conference e

Tom LJeb, coach of Loyola Uni 
versity. Los Angelts, recently an 
nounced the schedule of promos the 
Lions will play, this season. As 
Torfance Vill have two boys, John 
Selhy and Roger Mcfllnnls on the 
freshman squad, I will give the 
schedule (Varsity).

September 21 Oiil Tech at Loy 
ola.

September 27 Rcdlunds Univer 
sity at Loyolu.

October -I Whlttlcr College, at 
f"v(lln rNigiit game)

October fl^. ' 
ers at Phoenix. /

October 18 Arlsona University, 
at 1-oyol.a (Night game).

October 25 Texas Tech, at Loy 
ola   (Night game).

.November 4 Sun Francisco Uni 
versity ut San Francisco.

November 9 Sun Diego State 
Teachers at Snn Dlcgo.

November 16 Michigan State, 
at Uiyuln. '

November i!5 U. C 1 . L. A. at

1 Santa flu

In tW Ritmu Letvyeen Loyola and 
Snnlli flura, December 1, foot, 
ball lahN of Tonunco will 'have u 
chani-n to .see u local boy, Herman 
Hamnmn play. Herman ' Is first 
string tackle at Snntu -Clara, and 
Clinch Clipper Smith r-xjiwts Kreal 
things of Hie hoy this year. It is 
III:, first year ol Viirslty. 

* » »
A fi-w HhortK . . . Paul Vonder- 

iihe luui-Hpkiy'iil niaht ball lonK»r 
than any player on the Hlneblrd 
ten in, nearly 9 yeai-B of- good (lull 
and xtlll Koine HtrnnK . . . Tnr- 
ranre Americim lieglon should or- 
Ktnize a footbull team thlx yeiir 
under the roachlng of llernle Doim- 
hue. Them arc enough local boy» 
to form u real team, thai could 
hold their.own aKHiiiHt competition 
of this kind. Tim Municipal I'urk 
could |H> HHod for nlgMl Ijainns 
. . , Cnmploli Junior C'nllegc will 
play inoHt of their Rumen under 
tlie "bright lltfhtt" this aciibon, 
glting the afternoon workcrn u 
chunc« to «cn a few football viimeu 
durliiR the your . . . According to 
rccqnt repurtti. the 'Lot. An, 
gclcs si-houl nysteiii will nut adopt 
the new u«i< rulliw on athlelcM. 
The' c. I. K. recently adopted a. 
•iU .vcai; riilln» on Us atlllutuu. Tim 
former rule allowed u boy. to com- 
pete until he wus 21 years ut age.

COMPLETE COVERAGE

All 'loirulicu Iltmul'udt ruu Ui 
th« Til-City bhoppiiig Nowb HltU- 
out extra cliurse.

BOX SCORES 
Playground League

Totals ^ .37 11 11

ANGELS

E. Dletlcn, rf. ..........
F. bietlen, rf. .._............ 3
Rossott, c. ......_.. ....... 6

I. Brlsslngcr, 3b. .._........ 1
Sleeth, SB. .  .................... 5
Whitacre, 11). ......._.......... 3

Slonn, 2b. ....___........ 5
A. .Brfg'slngcr, If. ._._........ 5
Da\vson, p. .......................... 5
Nady, cf. .............................. 6

Totals

AB R H 
..... 110

Mexico. These came from owners 
nnxlnus to brlnr their horses back 
Into the United' States, in View , 
of the evident Intention of the 
Mexican government to abide by 
itH nctlon^in prohibmnc-namlamg^ 
In that country. "Already there Is 
nnuurancc that the best oT "theso 
horses will be soon In action on 
the Pomona track.

Closing Aftua Caliente will give 
  lie Los Angeles county fair race 
.rogrom a clean... BWecp an this 
yill be the only meet In progress 
,n the entire Pacific const bc- 
wcen September 18 and 29, the 

dates set for the exposition. In 
v of the Increased number of 

entries! -preparations "re being 
rushed forward at the fair grounds_ 
frifck for additional hoiisinif/lWec   
Recently three large burns each 

mtalning 20 stalls, were finished, 
was stated by Secrctary-Man- 

?cr C. B. Afflerbaugh thnt it 
Ight be necessary to Install tem 

porary quarters for the overflow 
horses. Three night programs,, 
have been addeil to the 17 nmtlncc 
programs to tukc cure of the In-

In addition to the faster horses 
there will be better jockeys ridingr 
on the fair grounds track than 
ever before. Already it Is known 
that several who have liccomc na 
tionally and Internationally known 
will be seen In action in Pomona 
If, as appears most likely, the 
Mexican track remains closed.

Kulton 
Cook ...............
White ............
Sclunidt ._... 
Herlett ._...-..

Richardson 
Whitacre ......
Wllmorc 
Claire . 
Lamb .

 _.__........._ 4 . 1
* 0

............ 5. 1

....................... 1 1
.._._........_.......... 4 0
.......Zl...._........_. 100

-.31

C. Trcslae .. 
Hale ...'........
Slceth .........
B. Trcslxe . 
West ............
LawVer _.. 
Lovettay ... 
D. I'Ulton ..

YANKEES
AB n

........__......._.... 6 1

MINOR LEAGUE
KUHNS

AB R 
Edmonds, c. ...  ............ 6 1
Thompson, If. ................... 5 0
Gotch, cf. .._...................... 5 0

ens, us. ..^. ._........  E 1
Russell, p.' .'._................_.. 4 2
Kuhn. ib. _..____........ 4 1
Trcslxc, 3b. ..__..._......_... 4 a
West. 21). ....................:......... 4 2
Justice, rf. .......................... I 1

Totals ................................11 11 II

PUEBLO
AB R H 

Mcndcz, rf. .......................... 4 2
 t'rla, SB. ...................*,.. f> 2

Rickey, 2b. __._.........._. G 1
Flores, e. .............._____ 6 2

Darling, 'p. ................_....... 5
Vesu, Sb. .............................. B
Costcllo, cf.  ..._.............. 5

Totals ..................

COAST LEAGUE GAMES 
Cumes this week starting tomor- 

y)W In the Pacific Coust League 
 111 find the Mission* at Seattle; 

Hollyivood at I'ortlnnd; Sacra- 
ito at Snn Knirtclico, and Oak 

land at Los AngeleH.

Zuver Hurls 
Tooliesto Win 
Over Kiwanis
First Twilight .League Qarrve

Played At High School
Grounds

National Supply got away to an 
auspicious start In the Twilight 
League Indoor ball games played, 
nt the hlBh '.school' field by de-j: 
fcatins Klwunls, 8-5, Tuesday eve-' 
ning. Gomes are played every 
\ycekdny cvchlrtg except Monday 
and Saturday and six teams have, 
signed up for play.

Zuvcr for the Nationals and 
Shawger for Klwunls hooked up 
In a nice pitching duel   with 
Zuver having the best of the 
strikeouts. He fanned 13. Seven 
hits apiece were counted of£ the 
hurlers.

short;
base; 

field;'

National Supply 
roster Desmond at 
catcher; McKIm, se 
llneliman, first base 
pitcher; Anderson, 
Santa, right field; Si 
ter; llrndford, third base.

Kiwanis players were .llegue, 
catcher; Shawger, pilchur; Modg- 
lln, first base; Aahley. second; n. 
Townscnd, third; Allgood. short; 
J.r Towhsend, left field; Wilson, 
center field; Strong, right field. .

Score by Innings;   

Kiwanis .....................'.......002 000 3 5

National ..........................100 341 x 8

FAMOUS.. HISTORICAL EVENTS
TNe flrsT~nalronnt- oeimua woa 

started August 1, 1790. Coloradb- 
was admitted to the Union. 1876.

Dodge Plymouth

Walter G. Lined
Guaranteed Used Cars 

312 S. Catalina Redondo

The QAI] PAREE 
1218 Wilmrti3ton Blvd. Wilminston 

announcing  

SPECIAL FEATURE
2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Free Dancing Instruction
given by 

ROY - WINNIE - PAUL

|v*ry Thursday Nile

Free Spashetti!
Every Friday Nite 

Free Fish Lunch!

« D*ncin3 and Floor Show »
EVERY NITE!

Matter of Ceremonies. Paul Stein
MUSIC BY - 

"Dick" Davls and His Night Owls


